Marina Gallardo Vda de Granados
October 23, 1928 - June 10, 2021

Marina Gallardo Vda de Granados, 92, nacida en 23 de Octubre de 1928. Esposa de
Abraham Granados, madre de 5 hijos, 12 nietos y 14 bisnietos.
Una caracteristica especial de nuestra madre además de un espiritu bueno y honesta la
Amistad y el servicio eran parte integral de su vida. Prueba de eso son las personas que
la conoceron y que la siguen queriendo.
Servicios funerario se llevarán a cabo a las 11:00 a.m., del Jueves 17 de Junio de 2021,
en la Berg Drawing Room Chapel, 185 East Center Street, Provo, Utah. Las visitas serán
de 9:30-10:45 a.m. antes de los servicios. Sepelio, Provo City Cemetery. Se pueden
expresar condolencias a la familia en www.bergmortuary.com.
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Provo City Cemetery

JUN

610 South State Street
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Provo, UT, 84606

Visitation

09:30AM - 10:45AM

Berg Drawing Room Chapel
185 East Center Street, Provo, UT, US, 84606

JUN
17

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Berg Drawing Room Chapel
185 East Center Street, Provo, UT, US, 84606

Comments

“

8 files added to the tribute wall

Bianca - July 02, 2021 at 08:39 PM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

Bianca - July 02, 2021 at 08:31 PM

“

Tia Mari, we can not believe your gone, we thank you for the many phone calls and
prayers especially after my ankle surgery. We were always looking forward to
hearing from you ever week. Keep dancing in heaven we will miss you. La Carol :-)

Carol R. Riley - June 25, 2021 at 07:08 AM

“

Mi Queridos Sabrinos,
Me siento tan triste que no puedo y tan dificel es nuestra amada hermanita ya nos
dejo. Nuestro corazon con gran dolor que descanse en paz. Mi amada hermanita
linda nunca la olvidamos. Y desde el cielo ella cuidara de uds.
Tengan pasienca y recrgnacion Sabrinos los quiero.
Tia Telita, Auri, por favor quidese majita. Los sentimos Muchisimo.
Tia Telita y todos tus primos. Los queremos.
Hermanita nos dejastes para siempre. Te extranaremos!
Te amo Muchisimo mi amada hermanita.

Tia Telita Tu Hermanita. - June 19, 2021 at 02:17 AM

“

Chiqui Mendizabal sent a virtual gift in memory of Marina Gallardo Vda de Granados

Chiqui Mendizabal - June 18, 2021 at 07:18 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Ericka, niece - June 18, 2021 at 01:35 AM

“

Lisettia Riley Hindman Niece lit a candle in memory of Marina Gallardo Vda de
Granados

Lisettia Riley Hindman Niece - June 17, 2021 at 02:30 PM

“

Ruby Riley-Conde lit a candle in memory of Marina Gallardo Vda de Granados

Ruby Riley-Conde - June 17, 2021 at 02:19 PM

“

1 file added to the album Servicios Funerario

Berg Mortuary - June 17, 2021 at 02:11 PM

“

Patty lit a candle in memory of Marina Gallardo Vda de Granados

Patty - June 17, 2021 at 02:00 PM

“

Dearest Cousins,
My heartfelt prayers are with you all.
I smile when I think of my sweet Tia Mari. One of my fondest memories is when she
came to visit us and spoke in Spanish asking if we can stand on our heads while she
stood on her head. We were so surprised and thought she was so funny. We spoke
to her in English and Tia Mari was so excited we understood her. Everyday she
encouraged us with her beautiful smile and never tired of us asking her to stand on
her head. With all our practice. We taught our Tia some English during her stay and
Tia Mari's kept teaching the act of balancing. The day came when she praised us
since we finally succeeded. Tia Mari always made us feel so comfortable and
confident that we could talk and play with her anytime of the day. When our Tia Mari
went home we missed all the energy in our day but little did we know we would go to
Guatemala to visit our families and continue with our warm welcomes and new
memories. We celebrate your life Tia Mari you showed us to enjoy, laugh and not
give up. Thank you for all the love and memories forever in our Hearts. We love you
Tia Mari
Tu sobrina y prima,
Patty

Patty - June 17, 2021 at 01:54 PM

“

Por parte de la familia Mendizabal Gallardo, Martha Gallardo, Jeannette, Ennio y
Orlando les enviamos nuestras condolencias a nuestros queridos primos y demas
familia por el fallecimiento de nuestra amada y querida tia Mary. Su tristeza y dolor lo
compartimos de todo corazon aunque no presentes ante ustedes estamos
espiritualmente y en nuestros pensamienos. Recordamos a Tia Mary con mucho
amor y lindos recuerdos desde muy temprana edad hasta la ultima vez la vimos en
casa de nuestra querida prima Erica. Tia Mary estuvo tan contenta, bailando y
sonriente como siempre se le veia. Que en Paz Descanse en los brazos de Nuestro
Padre Celestial.
Dios quede y bendiga a cada uno de nuestro queridos primos Lily, Aurita, Abraham,
Polo y Wilfredo Granados y la resignacion y paz del Senor en sus corazones reine
en estos momentos de tristeza.

Orlando Mendizabal - June 17, 2021 at 01:28 PM

“

Tia Mari,
I'm going to miss you so much. I remember all the talks we used to have as I would
go to visit you when we lived in Guatemala. I would walk down to your house and
you would always cook me something to eat or give me cookies, we also used to
dance. You were always laughing and would make me laugh too. I also remember
we used to go shopping and would take three buses to get to downtown. I will always
cherish all the happy memories we shared. I also loved getting your Christmas cards
every year. I'm going to miss them. I will cherish the gold necklace you gave me
when you came to visit from Utah and the Guatemalan scraf.
I can see you smiling at me right now, it warms my heart to see you so happy with
your Mommy and Daddy and all our family in heaven. You were always so sweet and
loving to me. As I sit here and write this down it brings tears knowing that I won't be
able to talk and see you. You will always be my Guardian Angel. May you Rest in
Peace Tia Mari. May God Bless You Always! Amen!
Te amo con Todo mi amor, corazon y alma. Te Extraño mi Bella Tia.
Lisettia Riley Hindman

Lisettia Riley Hindman Niece - June 17, 2021 at 03:10 AM

“

My Dearest Cousin's, I am so sorry for the loss of my Aunt Mari. She was a lovely
and beautiful soul with a generous heart who embraced the world with a twinkle in
her eyes, bright smile, and open arms.
Anyone who knew my Aunt Mari found that she was an extraordinary person and
treasure that enjoyed family, life, love, and laughter.
Dear Aunt Mari, I know you are home now with Jesus and reuniting in Heaven with
our family. Lots of hugs and kisses to go around.
I want to thank you for all the fun and wonderful memories we shared together while I
was growing up and when we saw each other later in life.
They will be so special to me, and I always thought you were a very cool Aunt
because we always had fun talks, and laughed. You had the best laugh ever. It was
always so jolly and full of love.
“Another thing, I loved about you was seeing you dance and hearing you sing…just
because.”
Your heart was full of love and pure joy and it always showed so beautifully.
That will be something that I will always carry with me and it makes me smile and cry
as I write this now.
The last time I saw you at my sister Ericka’s house you gave a beautiful red necklace
and told me to remember you always.
The thing is I will always remember you because you have always had a very special
place in my heart since I was very young girl.
I love you forever Aunt Mari and will miss you. Your niece Ruby.
God bless you always Aunt Mari until we meet again.
May you Rest In Peace our beautiful angel.

Ruby Riley-Conde - June 17, 2021 at 01:41 AM

“

Tíita Mari, nos entristece que nos hayas dejado, pero nos alegra que estés en el
cielo viviendo la vida eterna con Dios. Todos nosotros te extrañamos. Tiíta Mari,
gracias por todo el amor que me diste toda mi vida. Extrañaré tus llamadas
telefónicas por mi cumpleaños y por el día de la madre. Tiita Mari, extrañaré todas
las hermosas tarjetas que me enviarías por correo que contenían tus amorosas
palabras y millones de confeti. Recordaré todas las veces que hablamos por teléfono
y siempre nos reímos. Tu hermanita Telita, mi mamá, y toda su familia de California
estaban muy felices cuando nos visitaste. Tíita Mari vivirás en mi corazón siempre.
Que Dios bendiga tu hermosa alma. Con mucho amor y tristeza. Ericka y familia.

Ericka, niece - June 16, 2021 at 11:36 PM

